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or the views of its corres-

pondents.

Determination.

Without determination- little
or si5thing can be achieved in
his life. The man who offers
the prayer, "Give us this day,
our daily bread," means that
{ d will help him' in his efforts

hget bread. It would be folly
to ask the Lord for bread with-
out making some effort to get it.
To reach success in anything
life, we must persevere, push
.ward and onward. If a man

decides to be a lawyer, doctor,
preacher or farmer he must

DAY IN AND DAY OUT,
time-never holding up.

laymen once asked his pastor,
at do you preachers do be-

een Sundays?" He thought,
course, like a lot of people do

, that all the preacher has
do is to get up in the pulpit
day morning and "Just let

roll." In a case like that, if
had nothing before he began,
e people would have nothing
hen he finished his so-called

on. It is the time between
e Sundays that makes the

oni count. The preacher
: ust determine to know about

e sbject he is to preach on

unday, and then constantly on
is knees, he must seek for the

live success.

_The Ki.it..v ta' r -ii

aun~za~l t2:tit.r'._ ;;. %:Z'1

imsel or hose ill nex --

ake asuccess as a teacher. To

erceed as a teacher one miusi
Se that a business, So with

eesires to be a
e -must study it:

at to buy, and when to buy,
vhat profit he can afford to live
netc.

wnen to piow deep and when to
plow shallow, and what kinds
of fertilizers to use on different
kinds of soil. He must.- deter-
mine to keep at it all the time-
:o with any occupation calling
or profession in life. Whatever
cind of life one chooses he must

stick totf;1Mith the determnina-
1ion fsucceed with God's help.

KFEP KICKING
Have you heard the story of
e frog? A man who kept a

'.m~ went .down to the
ght to put water

*in the milk. As it was dark, in

dipping up the water he dipped
up two frogs and put them- in
the milk with the water. The
frogs swam around for a while,
then one of [them said, "Well,
we can't get out, so I am just
going to sink to the bottom and
die." The other said, "I intend

Sto keep kicking." When morn-
inig came one frog was at the

ttom.-dead.-the other was sit-
ting upon a ball of butter he had
hurned by kicking. So you

The Infernal Pains
of Women

Women who are weak, nervous
and discouraged brought on by the
painful ailments peculiar to their
sex, should use

DR. SIMMONS .

SquawVine
WIne

AWomlan's Remedy

it possesses the power to act
directly on the weakened parts,
conveyingrenewedstrength, func-

*tional activity and regularity. A
woman who is struggling along
under a burden of pain, weakness
and distress soon feels its bene-
ficial effect in a revival of inter-
est in her household duties and
the strength and energy to per-
form them without exhaustion. It
puts the system in perfect order,
the result of which is a strong.

od -cheerful mind and
.,sycomplexion.

sodbDruggists and Dealers

Price $1 Per Bottle

.SIMMONS MEDICINE CO.
ft ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI

-nOWEB PHARMACY

Lameness
Sloan's Liniment is a quick

and reliable remedy for lame-
ness in horses and other farm
animals.

Sloan'S Liniment surpasses any-
thng onearth for lameness inhorseslmnanoteuttins.tbeudand other horse, ailments. I would
not sleep without it in my stable."-

4n West 19th St., -New fork City.
Good for Swelling and Abscess.
a. H. M. GISq, of Lawrence, Kan.,

R.F.D.,o.3,writes:= I had anare
with an abscess onx her neck and one
50c. bottleof Sloan's Liniment entirely
cured he~r. I keep it all the time fur

ral small swelling and for every-
thn about the stock.'.

SLOAN'S
LINIMENT
is a quick and safe remedy
for hog cholera.

Governor of Georgia uses -

Sloan's Liniment for Hog Cholera.
"I heard Gov. Brown (who is quite a

farmer) say that he bad never lost a

hog from cholera and that his remedy
always w s a tablespoonful of Sloan's

ing the dose as the animal improved.
Last month Gov. Brown and myself
were at the Agricultural College
building and in the discussion of the
ravages of the disease, Gov. Brown
gave the remedy named as unfailing."

"OBSERVER."
SAVAssa.r DAILY NEWS.

At Al Dealers. 25c., 50c. & 81.00.

Hogs an~kdPoultry sent free
Addres Dr. Earl S. Sloan, Boston.

see the moral is: "Keep on

kicking with a determination to
getto the top."

Quotations.

There's a divinity that shapes
r ends, rough-hew them how
,will.-Shakespeare.
I saw a man sitting on top of
ailroad box car and his feet
e dragging the ground-

cgfellow.
The '<.imbia State and The
a:ierson Daily Mail have made
nouncements that they will
blish no more whiskey adver-
tements. The Greenville Dai-
yPiedmont publishes no whis-
y advertisements, making
ree of South Carolina's best
ily papers which refuse to
sd whiskey advertisements

,~ the homes of their subscrib-
The Pickens Sentinel and

VEasley Progress are the
~ens county papers which do
int whiskey ads.

£off until to-morrow the
>rring you might do to-day.

ur Inquis
SWONDIYRS WMiMA if '(-

You have not

The Folloi
Fo
pu
th(

Armstrong Pharmacy.
Edward L. Ayers.
Barr Dry Goods Company
R. L. R. Bentz.
Bruce & Doster Drug C(
Ipany.

Bruns McGee Company.

Secure from any of tla
made your last purchase.
Chamber of Commerce.

The rest room ov-e
fr your comfort while in

The Greenville Piedmont says
a merry-g-round without an

organ and a whM is a "sorry-
go-round.

The Atlanta Journal says
that '-Wilson upsets precedents,
but nobody so far has succeeded:
in upsetting the president."

There i- a merchant in Eas-
ley overstocked with soap. He
was evidently not acquainted
with the .town when ht bought
it.

An Anderson county man lost !
his mind because he loved two
girls at the same tinme. Deduc-
tion: Do not love two girls at
the same time.

From papers we learn that
Ty Cobb of base ball fame, got
mad at a 17-year old Wofford!
college student and beat him up
considerably. It is a pity that
the world's best ball player
should also be a ruffian.

We suppose most of our cor-

respondents are very busy these
days, but we would be very
glad to have them send us at
least a short news letter from
each section. .Does any one

write for The Sentinel from
your section?

Our Pleasant Grove correspon-
dent wants to know if we would
like to have a setting of eggs
from that 24-year-old hen. We
would like to have a setting if
the chickens will be thesame age
when hatched as ordinary chick-
ens.

Somebody is evidently sore at
something. Instead of calling
this the "land of the free and
the home of the brave," some
one who evidently lives in hotels
calls it the "land of the fee and
the home of the crave;" while
another who is being prosecuted

says, "the land of the spree and
the home of the knave." But
we'll still stick to the old version.

While engaged in catching a

base ball at the Easley mill park-
Saturday -afternoon last, Mr.
Gary Hiott of the Pickens Sen-
tinel, was accidentally struck in
one of his eyes with the ball
and quite painfully injured.
We have always thought it
dangerous for a newspaper man
to play ball -Easley Progress.
We have some good evi fence

that you thought right.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the
signature of a.7 4?'

itive Pup
TIh45SDDENL.T FINDS ou1,

TAT WAS

'CRAcK~E

FREE RAIl
only the best mar.

ving is the ]
'cash purchases a

rchases of 825.00
fares both ways a

Firm

Campbell Tile and Mante
Comnany.

Carolina Hardware Compan:
Carpenter Brothers.

m-Childers-Cely Shoe Comnpan-
H.Endel.

Gilreath-Durham Company

e above firms a Chamber of Cor
They will refund your railway
The:nerchant himself will redee

:cellent railroad servi<
the Fourth National Bank, witi
Greenville.

L Clemson College Bulletin.

Silos and Silage
By R. H. Mason

The dairymen and feeders of
beef cattle in this state are real-
izing more and more the eco-
nomical value of silage as a food.
If you keep dairy cows or beef
cattle andhave not a silo, then
you should make an effort to
build one this season so that it
can be filled in the fall for win-
ter feeding. No person having
as many as ten cows can afford
to be without a silo.
What is a silo? A silo is a

tank or nit, preferably -round,
with airtight walls, in which
green and succulent feed can be
preserved in a slightly ferment-
ed condition for future use.

Silage is one of the best and
most economical bulky of rough
feeds for cattle. A number of
the dairymen are now paying
$10.00 a ton for cotton seed hulk
when they might have produced
silage at $1.50 to $3.50 a ton.
This includes the entire expend-
itures for the crop from the
time you begin cultixating thc
land until the silage is stored it
the silo. The cost of silage de-
pends largely upon the aniouni
of corn or sorghum that you
can grow to the acre. Some peo.
ple in this state have produce.
as much as nine tons of silage
to the acre, while others havt
not made over three tons to the
acre. Three tons to the acre

however, is an exeptionally low
production. Experiments have
shown that by the use of silag<
dairymen have gotten one-third
more milk at one-third less cos

than where bulls were used
We are prepared to give yot

personal assistance in the con

struction of a silo, as well as ad

Make Us
We dare not exaggerate tc

your patronage. To get it we
dence. We make the followir
standing oi what they mean
believe in these statements.

For the Bowels
If you only knew as much as we

and those who have used them know
about Rexall Orderlies, you would
be as enthusiastic about recommend-
ing them as we are. Trhey taste just
like candy. They act so easily and
so pleasantly that the taking of them
is a pleasure.
Even children like Rexall Order-

lies; and you know that if.a medi-
cine appeals to a child, it will appeal
to grown-ups.

beip chase gloom, dispel blues and
make you feel happy by their splen-
did tonic, cleansing and strengthen-
ing effect upon the bowels.-They
act to free the system-and keep it
free-from the distress and ill feeling
that naturally results from irregular
and inactive bowels..
Rexall Orderlies do this quietly,

without griping or causing nauIsea,
purging or excessive looseness. They
act to overcome and remove the cause

CAUTION: Please bear in mind thai
gists. You can buy Rexall Orderlies or
You can buy Rexall Orderlies in this

PICKENS
PICKENS Theg

Greatritai Thre is a differn eer
each especially designed for the particular il

The Rexnil Stores are Anm

[WAY FAIT
ket in upper Sout

having y

?1an:~
unounting to $25
or more one fare
vill be refunded 1

s that wviii
The Above Agreement Has B<

1Globe Optical Company.
O. M. Goodlett.
Greenville Furniture Compn:
Henderson - Ashmore Willi
.Company.

Hobbs - Henderson Company
W. H. Houston & Brother.

How to Get
nmerce Rebate Book. Have y
Fare. This is an improvement

m it now.

Greentville's
e Greenville has: 56

iMatron in constant attendanco

Green ' 4'i

vise regarding the growing, cut
ting and feeding of a crop fo
silage. A silo can be put ui
with vour own farm labor. 1:
you begin work on a silo this
spring, or early in the summer

personal assistance can be gi .er

to more people than if you wail
until August or September. A
bulletin on "Silos and Silage'
will be ready for distribution a'
an early date. For further in
formation along this line, .Ad
dress the Animal Husbandry
and Dairy Division, Clemsor
Agricultural College, S. C.

Pains In the Stomach.
If you continually complain o:

pains in the stomach, and you:
liver or kidneys are out of order
Neglect may lead to dropsy
kidney trouble, diabetes 0:

Bright's disease. Thousands rec
ommend Electric Bitters as th<
very best stomach and kidne3
medicine made. T. H. Alston
of Raleigh, N. C., who sufferer
with pain in the stomach am
back. writes: "My kidneys wert
deranged and my liver did no
work right. I suffered much
but Electric Bitters was recom
mended and I improved fron
the first dose. I now feel like
new man." It will improve yof
too. Only 50c and S1. Recom
mended by Pickens Drug Co.

Ignoring Father.

A school teacher recentl:
received the following not
from the mother of one of he
pupils.
"Dear Mis, You write m

about whipping Sammy. I gi
you permission to teet him en:
time he won't lern his lessor
He is jest like his father an yo
hey to beet him with a club t
lern him enything. Pound no]
edge into him. Don't pay n

attention to what his fathE
says. I will handel him."-
Cincinnati Enquirer.

Prove It
you. We are dependent upon
must have your trust and confi-
statements with a full under-

to us. You are safe when you

of bowel ills and in a short timo
usually make unnecessary the con-
tinued use of physics and purgatives,
thus tending to stop such unhealthy
habits as5 n.ay have ben fortned.

Make Us Prove This
we do not ask you to take our

word for this. we want you to make
us prove it, and at no cost to you.
Buy a box of Rexall Orderlies at

our store. Use them once.-or use up
the whole box. Then, if you are
not thoroughly eatisfied. just come
back empty handed and tell us.
Without obligating you or question-
ing you we will return the money
you paid us for them.

Doesn't that indicate that Rexall
Orderlies are at least worthy of trial?
Doesn't it prove our faith in them?
Doesn't it merit your confidence?
Could any offer be more fair to you?
We particularly recommend Rezall

Orderlies for children, de'licato and
agedl persons. Rexall Orderlies come
in convenicnt vest-pockct size tin
boxes. 12 tablets. 10e; 36 tablets,
25c; 80 tablets, 50c.

Rexall Orderlies arc not sold by all drug-
y at The Rexall stores.
ommunity only at our store:

DRUG CO.
diStore SOUTH CARO.INi

~wn and city in the United States, Canada and
t' or netrlyeveryndrdinary human ili-
rica's (Greatest Drug Stores
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Refund Yol
en Entered Into by the Foillowir
J. 0. Jones Company.
King-Browning Company.
C, F. Lagerholm Company.
Lewis Printing Company.
Mahon-.Tindal Company.
Markley Hardware & Manu-

facturing Company.

Your Railway F
rchases entered in the book al

on the former plan by which it

Splendid Railu
passenger trains d1ai~
is main-ained I a

rFuther Information 3

hamiber of

Folger,i7

-SPE
Of one lot of dress go
This lot consists of

Dimities, White Goods. XX
These goods retailed I

them at exactly half price.
They are not damaged

you will find them on our r

Don't miss this opporl
every time you come in ou
that we are closing out at a

Your:

Folger,
Clothing, Shoes

Sole agents for Walk-
Iron King Stoves, New Hon
ell Wagons and Mitchell Al

M

Pickens Route 1.
Health is very good in this

section and the farmers are get-
rting along nicely with their
work'this pretty weather.
eMr. and Mrs. James Dodson
spent a few days last week with

r jthe latter's sister, Mrs. Luther
Freeman.
a Mrs. Dave Riggins who has

o been very sick is much better.
- The small grain crop in this
section is looking well.

r

Born unto Mr. and Mrs. R. G.

Medlin on the 4th instant, a fine
'boy.

Willie Lewis spent Saturday
night and Sunday in Easley.
Mc. Farmer has a 'phone line

to his home now.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Lewis vis-
ited their daughter, Mrs. R. G-.
,Medlin~last Sunday.

Mrs. George Dorr, who has
been very sick is improving,
We hope she will soon be out
again.
Rosco Freeman visited in Eas-

ley Sunday afternoon.
A. Reader.

Oconee Follows our Example.
Seneca Farm and Factory.
The board of county comamis-

sioners haye purchased a gaso-
line traction eneine which will
be used on the roads of Oconee
county. It is one of the largest
sizes manufactured and similar
ones are used in several progres-
sive counties in the state. Pick-
ens county purchased one of
these machines last year and
the road workers there have
used it to great advantage. The
engine has been delivered to
the county board and will be
put in use immediately.

NILLE AL
ch to do your trad

Refunded.

are both ways will

romi 40 to 50 milet

2r Railway
g Well Known Greenville Fiim

Mauldin Pharmacy.
Metts & James.
Meyers-Arnold Company.
Peace Printing Company.
iedmont Shoe Company.

Poe Hardware and Supply c
Company,

are Refunded
das soon as they total the desire
was necessary for the purchaser t

ay Facilities
yfromi all directions--]

s to buy in Greenville-

VTrite

Co ce-

Thornley & Co.

ICALSALE-
>ds carried over from last season.

Percalec, Dress Ginghams, French Ginghams,.Lawns,
orsteds and Cashmeres.
rom ioc yd. to $i.oo per yard, and we are going to sell

any way, but we have decided to close out one lot, and
emnant counter.
:unity. It will pay you to look over our remnant counter

store, for you will always find some good things on it,
bout half price.
truly,

Thornley & Co.
,Hats and Gents' Furnishing Goods a Specialty.
Over and Boyden Shoes, Carhart Overalls, Hawes Hats,
ieSewing Machines,Chase City and Babcock Buggies,Mitch-
tom,obiles.

SSaving Time
OU can buy clothes in two ways. One way is to

choose the cloth from a piece of goods an

have your measure taken, by somebody who

may or may not know how; and wait ten days to three ?
} weeks to get them. You cih't tell how becoming
u they will be; you take a chance on the fit, you don't
} know whether they will be well made or not.

- The other way is to buy ready-made clothes.
u You choose the finished garment, the styles are pro-
{ duced by the best designers in the world, you-know in

a few. minutes if the clothes fit, You know when you 4
see our mark in them, that they're all woo;afl±'

~(hnely tailored.
fmelYou can do it all in less than an hour, and wear

u the clothes home.
When you come to Greenville drop in and let us

)( show you. REMEMBER we refund- railroad fare,

SMITH & BRISTOW
GREENVILLE, S.C.

CUR

A leading veterinary sur-

geon, having a large city
practice, uIses

SCOLIC CURE
excluivel. Hereports that he tested it

in10 osctv cases of horse colic /
and it cured 998. It will cure your horses,
too. Remember, immediate treatment is

necesar.Gt i toay.andalways
keep it on hand. You may need it at
any moment.

TD RETURN
inbut the added advantage .o

be refunded up to 40 miles; for ~
; for purchases of 850.00 or more

Fare:
Poole. R. N. Tannahill Company.

ride, Patton & Tilman. The Baptist Courier Company
.Rothschild. The Johnson Company.

ybt & Carter J. M. Waddill & Son.
mith & Bristow, Watkins Dry Goods Compny
tewart & Merritt. James T. Williams Hardware .

D. Stradley & Company. Company.
. H. Stringer. John H. Williams.

d amount, surrender the book to the firm m which you e
:surrender the book direct to the eiretary of the

8 on the Interurban, 38 on steam roads

-The trading center of the Piedmont.


